
How to Prepare a Media Space video for Captioning  
Note: if you use Zoom to record yourself, make sure to choose the option to save the recording to the cloud. This will 
automatically upload the recording to Kaltura/MediaSpace where you can request and edit the captions following the 
instructions below. 

Step 1: Ensure that “Auto Generated” captions have been processed – the captions usually finish processing 
approximately 30 minutes after the media has been uploaded and processed.  

Note: If it is an older video, or you have replaced the video using “Replace Media,” or you edited the video using “Launch 
Editor” (before the captions processed), you may need to “Order” the captions. To order Mechanical captions for your 
video, select “Caption & Enrich” from the “Actions” menu (Figure 1). Scroll down the page and select “Submit” (Figure 2).  
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Figure 2 

 

Note: After the captions are processed, you can choose to edit them yourself, or add a co-editor 
to your video and submit a “captioning request” (see step 3).  
 

Step 2: Edit captions after requesting the machine captions (there will be errors that need fixing): 
1. From the video, click on the “Actions” menu and select “Edit”  

 
See this video for details on the editing process. 

2. Then click on the “Captions” tab and choose “Edit Captions” 

 
3. Change the caption label to reflect that it’s no longer “English Auto Generated”:  

https://learning.kaltura.com/media/How+to+Edit+Captions/1_wgk4idbt


 

4. In the edit menu under the captions tab, click on the pencil icon: 

 

5. This menu will then appear: 

 

6. Edit it to be 100% accurate and to say something like “CC-English”: 

 

7. Tips for editing your own captions: 
• These symbols >> indicate a change in who is speaking and is very important to understanding 

dialogue if you can’t hear the voices. Machine captions sometimes insert them where they 
shouldn’t be. So, if you are the only one talking in the video remove those symbols entirely. 

• Describe sounds within brackets that are relevant to the video’s message such as: [water dripping]. 
• Describe relevant music which does not have relevant lyrics such as [jazz music]. 
• You can also identify who is speaking by using brackets to type their name or a short description 

such as [woman], [man], [Bob], [teacher].  
Step 3: To add a “Co-Editor” to help with editing captions:  
  



1. From the video, click on the “Actions” menu and select “Edit”  

  
  

2. Click on “Collaboration” and select “Add Collaborator”  

 

3. Add these two names into the “Add a Collaborator” field (one at a time), select “Co-Editor,” and select 
“Add.”  

o Geri Wilson (Star ID = gw2433bp) 
o Shelly Oliver (Star ID = jy3472na) 

Note: Sometimes people don’t show up by searching their names, and then you have to search by their star ID instead.  

                   

Step 4: Copy the URL from your MediaSpace video. 
 
Step 5: Open the Video Caption Request form, using the link below, or type “Caption Request” or “Videos 
for All” into the search field on the Normandale Intranet.  
 

• Direct link to the Video Caption Request form 
 
  

https://apps.powerapps.com/play/ad1984db-8158-4930-ad8b-04486c035db0?tenantId=5011c7c6-0ab4-46ab-9ef4-fae74a921a7f&source=portal&screenColor=RGBA(0%2C176%2C240%2C1


Step 6: Paste the URL from your Mediaspace video into the appropriate field on the Video Caption 
Request form. Continue filling out the form, and submit it. 

 
 

You can also caption YouTube links within MediaSpace:  
  

• Click on “Add Media” and then “YouTube” then enter the URL and click “Preview” (Video Tutorial) 
• After you save the youtube video you can go through the same steps above to request machine captions and 

edit them. 
• Or submit the original link from YouTube as a URL into your Caption Request (be sure to add a co-editor to the 

MediaSpace link you use and mention that you link through MediaSpace in your request.  
o OR - If you no longer have the original YouTube link:  
o Copy & paste the URL from MediaSpace into your Caption Request and mention it’s a YouTube video:  

  
 

Other detailed instructions: 
• Link or embed MediaSpace videos into D2L 
• Record a video using Kaltura Capture (pdf with screenshots) 
• Set the Picture-in-Picture default settings & viewer experience 
• Record a video using Kaltura Capture  (website with additional embedded links) 
• Express Capture - webcam only recordings - embed, or record directly from D2L. 
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https://knowledge.kaltura.com/help/youtube-entries
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.powerapps.com%2Fplay%2Fad1984db-8158-4930-ad8b-04486c035db0%3FtenantId%3D5011c7c6-0ab4-46ab-9ef4-fae74a921a7f%26source%3Dportal%26screenColor%3DRGBA(0%252C176%252C240%252C1)&data=05%7C01%7Cgeri.wilson%40normandale.edu%7C4c3c65776fb64a773dac08da43e85e60%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637896962542765320%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=a9wXCjN6426rARi1vIa7SwdrF3RQkfrgB51zLrTvzxo%3D&reserved=0
https://mnscu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cv9733rw_minnstate_edu/EXP_sobVN5VCj_tjVuTLHugBnA0mQXRddgfsKBOMEzA_Zg?e=BlUBss
https://mnscu-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/cv9733rw_minnstate_edu/EY98k14Lpd9CpHJnWE6eoJcBCnmAHUuw1kJUecS6P_XyEw?e=z4Ced0
https://mnscu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cv9733rw_minnstate_edu/EUpN4RlfBLxFg6jtCtymPLIBOIjDC_HmVFtO2u2-RGLyxA?e=bGmyKr
https://knowledge.kaltura.com/create-recording-kaltura-personal-capture
https://mnscu-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/cv9733rw_minnstate_edu/EU_e8MWLUVBDis_gMDo2xqkBwlEi5JBqz8PTj-jMUMnU_Q?e=Jv7KoV
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